
THE VOICE
OF1 TH1E

PREOJOUS BLOOD
Yon were not rcsifettict rivt1a coirruptile golit or silver. .. but with theo Preclouas

Blood of Christ. a.s of a !umb iuspotted aut! uutliclcd.

PURSTOF TH-E PURE.

Pure as IMe .çuo'x, ---- WCe siV. Ahl ! never flake
Feu hrcughthe hrooding air

(.)ne haif as fair
A-s M\ary's soul was mnade for Chirist's dear sake.

''le whvlitest vlileiicss of Ille Alpine .siows,

-eieii sittls*s spirit, dusky grow~s.

,p - u, lstç ? x/r hV îevcr lovelv iliit
\Vore ini its diadeni

As pure a geni
As duit ichl fls Ille mges with its Iighit.

Virgrin itnm11acillate
'l'le peerless sidrsof thy sout, bv far,
Outshine Ille gloiv (if hcaven's elcarcst star.

Pure u (/x /il Nic I)arest Oucenl, forgivc
'l'ie foind but féchie trane
Mother of hope,

Fair love and hioiv fear ! Therc dotlî fot live

,> rg, Iimiiaculate
Ili alille grassy' ialunts where Mies blow
As white, as rare, as swcet a flower asthou
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Pitre as thte Breath of Goil !-O cean of heart 1
These happy words can tell
Trhe miracle

0f how divinely innocent thou art
\Tjrgin Inîniaculate !

Under tlh' shining cloak our vileness bide,
Lest lier own kindred should disgrace the Bride.

E. C. 1).

THE PRECIQUS BLOOI).

-Mf r E have now reaclhed the last month of the year and,
VYinstead of speakixig of the sufferings of our divine

Lord as w~e have done during the previous months,
we tliink we miav fittingly close the year by considering
the joy's of 'vbichi the 13recious Blood wvas the source, even
at the moment of Its most pain fui effusions. Love îr sIrongr
as tléat1h.... If a ia çliotlidgive ail the szibstance of his
hoiise.foi- love, he s/w/Z despfise il as uzoliing, says; I-oly
Scripture iii the canticle of canticles. How then cai Nwe
understand our RZedeemer's mnighty and infinite love since
I-e crave for us, not the substance of bis liouse, but the
deluge of Ilis Blood. This was loving Hlis creatures not
onlv to the end of life and beyond it, but to the utmiost
limiit of love itself.

Lov'e is the essential elemient of bappiness, and it
wvould be false to assert that anv. mortal, could enjoy yern-
table felicitv' in conipîcte solitudle. God Hiniseif created
mani for IHis own happiness. Intelligent creatures-the
work of H is hands, are the objects of I4 is affection, and on
seeing them endowved and embellished wvith a reflection of
His owvn perfections H-e feels for them a love inconîparably
superior to al buman sentiment.

To ransom His fallen creatures, to gain their love,
the W~ord became flesbi. This desire of winning the hearts
of mankitid bas the gleatest intensity in the. Sacred 1-eart
of Jesus wvhose ardent tenderness surpasses ail human af-
fections combined. Sacred writers have vainly tried to
portray its strength and constancy ; for,since it is infinite,

mi
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human language cannelo describe it, nor finite intellect un-
derstand it.

I-le who loves desires to benefit the beloved. Accord-
ing to a sublime definition of love, the sentiment does flot
consist in seekingr our joy in others, but in forming the
happiness of those wve love. Il û~ more ôlesscd Io give t/i
to reccive. This wvas the manner in wvhiclh Jesus Christ
proved His love for man. Greater love t/ian t/ie uno man
hialh, tMal a mnan lait dowun lus lifr Jbr luis [ieind. To
suifer death for anothier, and the most cruel and ignomi-
ilious of deaths, is the strongest testimony of love. But
so great was our Saviour's desire to give this proof of un-
dyi ng love tlîat He speaks of beîng .çtraitened until it will
be accomplîshed throughi His baptisnî of Blood. When
dying amid inconceivable pains, our Lord exulted in
the thouglit tliat men %vouid knowv I-is miercy and tender-
ness, would be touched by H-is bounty and ivould respond
to His affection. He thougit also ofthiegraces -e would
tlîus )btain for themi and I-le found hiappiness iii sayîng:
IlThe more 1 suifer, the more Blood I shed, the greater
will be tlîe numl)er of blessings and joys 1 will nit for
the souls I love."

1le thought of 1lis M\otlier, the Imniaculate one, so
grand, so heautiful, so glorious in hieaven and on earth.
lie rejoiced in suffening for lier sake, because the shed-
ding of His Blood w~as the principle of lier dignity and
privileges. le rejoicedi also in thinking of the virgins
whose purity and love would formi I-lis deligit ; the mar-
tyrs who would shied tleir blood in return for 1-is, the
elect wvho wouid extol H-imi throughlout t1je endless ages
of eternitv, because Ile liad died for t4em.

Alliliese fruits of R-is Passion filled His soul withi
consolatio.n amid His suffenings, because He knewv that it
wvas throughi His Passion chiefly that lie would gain our
hearts.

Theologians tell us that thisjoy surpassed His suifer-
ings. These great mysteries of faith stupefy, if we may
so speak, our minds and hearts ; for wvhen wve see our-
selves filled wvith sin and nmisery and yet remember that
%ve are the object of that love, that delectation of Jesus
Christ amid aIl His anguishi, of that joy stronger than ail
the pains of death, lîow can wve be otherwise than annihi-
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lated 1wv the wveighlt of our cyratitude and admiration of
the divine bounty.

he christian whio lias reso1l'ed to, follow~ I-is divine
Master knows wve11 that lie niust take up his cross and
de,îl' imiself. Sitice Jesus Christ endured His Passion
througli love, wve, I-is followers, slîould, iii the saine
spirit of love, rejoice iii our sacrifices, in our dai-ly Passion.
XVe should say, :I the more I suifer, the better 1 prove
nmv love of God." This thouglit should mitigyate the pains
of our lives :labor, fatigue, privations, austerities, endu-
rance of our neigh bor, iii a %vord every effort we niiake to,
practise virtue.

RECOLLECTIONS OF VENERABLE GASPARD)
D)EL I3UFALO, 1---ITNI-)ER 01F H-EM

SIONARY PRIESTS 01Z '17-l1
MNOST PRECIOUS BLOOI).

N te'ear 1843 1 was in Ronie, wvrites a celebrated1'Prelate. '%Vhile thiere,l Ihad the happiness of seeincr a
lîolv man nanied Don Piaggcio m.ho died three years

lauer iii the odor of sanctitv.
I-le was a priest and hiad 'given missions uninterrup-

tedlv iii the Plapal States, froni 181- titi j1839, in coiiipanv
%vith that venerable servant of God, Gaspard Del Bufalo

vhmlie liad succeeded as Superior of the Missionaries
of the Preciouis 1llood.

I.)ozî Piaggio, speaking of the unbounded and na-
vellous confidence of Del Bufalo iii the Blessed Virgin,
relatcd eighit or tenl evi(lentlv nîiraculous facts in wvhiclh
]lis trust hiad been visiblv recomipensed. They were quitc
certain and authentie, 1-)on Piaggio Iiimself Iîaving been
a wvitness. and,sometimes, cven an actor, iii these inipres-
sive manifestations of gyrace.

Amiong other clearly supernatural events lie gav'e the
circunmstantial account of biis owvn sudden cure iii the Holv
I buse of Loretto,at the prayer of Venerable Del Btifaito.

D)on 'Piaggio, then iii bis mwenty, tliird ye,-,îr, hiad
reached the last stage of consumnption and hiad been given
up bv.N aIl the doctorsbut wvas instantanleously cured b - re-
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citing with the servant of God a single Ave M11aria at the
feet of the Madonna of Loretto. So perfect 'vas the cure
that lie began tlîat samne day to preachi a rnissit, under
the direction of his hioly benefactor whiorn he neyer left
froîn that time. 'rogethier they gave numerous 'Missions
which wvere blessed by God in an extraordinary -w'ay and
were accompanied by frequent miracles.

One day, said Don Piacgio, wve wvere l)oth conimene-
ing a mission iii a horough of the Marches of Ancona. In
passing throuigh a liaiet we heard cries of clîstress and
sav people collected at a certain spot. l'ie crowvd was
assembled around a well near wlîich an unfortunate womnan
ivas tearing lierliair in despairand wvrithing on the ground.
Her child liad just escaped lier hold and fallen into the
w~el I wliich was exceedin glv deep. 1le nmust necessarily
be lost.

D)el Bufalo made his way throughi the crowvd and
drev near the unliappy niotiier. 1 followed hiii.

"Let us trust iii I\arv" said lie, in gyrave and gentie
tones.

1-e knelt down, savingr a Hiait 'Mary aloud. Every-
one -%as on his knees. The miotier stifled lier mioans.
le arose. 1-is appearance becanie extraordinarilv nia-

jestic. 1He called ine.
4Brother," said lie, "1 undo vour cincture and give

it to nie."
1 obeyed, presentingr lii the leathern girdie used for

clasping 11W soutane.
Lower it into tlîe well."

Scarcely had 1 donc so wvhen I feft a weiglit on tlîe
end of ny cincture.

4Drawv up the child, "said the mian of God Il and
give lii to- lus notlier."

Tiiere wvas the child suspeîîded to tie girdie and ap-
parently asleep. 1 lîanded hii to tie wom-an wlio wvas
wvild wvith joy. Slie fell at Del Bufalo's feet, kissing tlier
in tlîe transports of lier happiness, îvhile lie, 'vholly ab-
sorbed in God, profited by, tlue gencral enuotion to spcak
iln favor of the Blessed Virgin.

Don Piaggio related aiiotlier suipernatural occurrenîce,
in Nvhicli lie wvas eveii more personally conceriied.

XVe lîad both, said this hioly priest, beeti several days
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in a small city in the Marches of 'Macerata, engaged in
preaching an important mission. One morning as 1 ivas
making my meditation, my door opened and Del Bufalo,
holding an open letter, entered the room. He handed it
to, me in silence. 1 read it. It wvas from mv family, and
announced to, my superior thiat nîy mother was dyingr and
longed ardently to see me.

4"&What is to --) done ?" 1 asked, totally overcome.
It it possible to interrupt the mis.3ion at this moment? "

ILet us pray to the Blessed Virgin," lie answvered
quietly.

He knelt down beside me, and, after a few minutes,
arose.

XVe wvilI continue.the mission," said hie; and hie
went out to say mass.

Despite my love for obedience, and notwithstanding
my trust in the 'MIost Holy Virgin and lier devout: servant,
my hieart wvas lieavy with grief. While applying to the
best of my power to, the missionary vo rk, 1 neyer ceased
praying for my poor mother.

Thle city iii which wve wvere preaching was about
twenty four miles distant from rny parents' bouse ; but the
roads were bad. Daily 1 watclîed for news. None carne.
1 did not know what to, thîink of this silence.

Six days afterwards, 1 was again alone iii my rooni
at meditation, wvhen I)el Bufalo came in. Gentle and ra-
diant joy beamed in bis eyes and a happy smile wvas on
his lips.

'Se," said lie, again presentingy me an open letter,
see, dear Brother, if it is not righit to, confide in the

Blessed Virgin."
I seized the letter. It was from oiie of my brothers

and was in substance as followvs
IDear Father,

" We thank x'ou for hiaviiîg made the sacrifice of send-
ing us our brother, Don Piaggio. He arrived in time.
Mother was greatly consoled on seeing him and breatlîed
lier last ini his arms. He lias given the greatest edifica-
tion to, every one here.

Nowv that ail is over, wve hasten to let him return to,
you."ý
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I was stunned, as it wvere. said Don Piaggio, stili
deeply mioved by the remnembrance of the event. 1 read
and re-read the letter. The fact, %vliolly inexplicable as it
appeared, wvas, none the less certain. At the prayer of the
'Venerable Del Bufalo, the miost powerful 'Virgin had sent
a heavenly visitant to personate and replace me at the
bedside of my "'ing mother!

Whiat a, fa -r for lier 1 WThat a consolation for me
But did you feel r.othing, experience nothîngy? " 1

asked.
6Nothing, absolutely nothing. The Blessed Virgin

did it ail for mie who did not deserve sucli a grace."'

\VAITING FoRz CHIST.

1 thought uppn the Saints oï*old,
?n td ail their Iives to mie uinfold,
The heartfelt longing that they hiolU.

I saw~ tlieir eyes turned ftill of care
Upon the shadowed future, where
Christ's birth they wvaited unaware.

The mîistv future fold froni fold,
At times a littie backward rolled,
In Iotintg in the days of old.

And then the glieani of hiope grew briglit
As whien dark clouds thiat threaten nighit
Are parted, 'neath an isie of lighit.

But davs wvent by and vears were told,
And many a wvinter swvept the wvorld
And many a hope iii death lay, cold.

Then came a day and saw a thing
Beyond Angelic choirs to, sing,
Beyond ail human fathoming.

GLORY BE T0 THEI MOSTr 11REMco'..S 1LOOD!
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For Saints wvho, waited for the dawvn
0f lighlt uipon the wvorld forlorn,
Saw~ Bethlehieni's star on Chiristmias morn.

Ahi ! wvho can sing, ah ! who can tell
Their joy', who prayed so longy and well,
On whloni the pain of longing feir.

In life or death a triuimphi true
Thiese hieroes wvon, full weil thev kinemi
Th'lat this poor earth ,v'ould Christ renew.

Then praised be God -whose power controlled
And lhelped thený in the dayýs of old,
WVho, wroughri frorn doubts and hiopes and fears;
Our Chrisunas for eternal v'ears.

l'lETREASU RY 0F TREASURES.

Seventy-seven Graces and Fruits to be derived from
devout attendance at Holy 'Mass. (From Il Cochern's Etx-
planation of the I-lI Sacrifice of the MaLss.")

i. For thy, salvation,God the Father sends I-is be-
loved Son down frorn heaven.

2. For thy salvation, the l-olv Spirit changes bread
and wvine into, the B3ody and Blood of Christ.

3.For tliv' sake, the Son of God cornes clown fromi
heaven and conceals Himiself under the formn of the Sacred
I-Iost.

4. lie even abases H-inîseif to, such an extent as to be
present in the minutest particle of the Sacred Host.

i. For thy salvation,H-e rene-ws the savirig iwysiery
of the Incarnation.

6. Fcir thy salvationHle is borni anew into the worlcl
iii a rnvstic nianner wlhenever Hioly ïMass is celebrated.

7. For thy salvation, Uc perforrns upon the attar the
sanie acts of worship that Ile performed wvhen on earth.
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8. For thy -,alvation, He renewvs H is bitter passion,
in order thiat tliou mayst participate ini it.

9. For thy salvation, He mystically renews 1-l is deathi
and sacrifices for thiee I-is precionis life.

io. For thy salvation, lie shieds I-is blood in a miys-
tic mar.ner, and offers it tip for thee to the D)ivine Majesty.

i i. Withi this preclous blood, lie sprinkles thy soul,
and purifies it fromn every stain.

12. For thiee,Clhrist offers Himiself as a true burnt of-
fering, and renders to the Godliead the supremne honour
whicli is Its due.

13. By offéring this act of wvorshiip to God,thou dost
make reparation for the gylory thiou hiast failcd to grive

Hi.
14. For thiee, Christ offers l-imiself to God as a sacri-

fice of praise, !hius atoning for tVomissions in praising
1-is Holy Namie.

15. B-v offeringr to God this oblation w~hichi Christ
offers, thoiu givest -uim greater praîse dian do the holy
angels.

16. For thee,Christ offers Hin.self as a perfect sacri-
fice of thanksgiving, niaking com pensation~ for ail failures
on thyý part to render thanks.

i. Bv oiferincr to God Chirist's act of thanksgiving,
thou dost inake ample ackioîvledgc-ient of ail the benefits
1-le lias hestowed upon thiee.

18. For thiee,Chirist offers Himself as the all-powverful
Victim, reconciling thee to the God whiom thou hast of-
fended.

i9. H-e pardons tliee ail thy venial sins, provided
thou art firmilv resolved to forsake themn.

20. le also makes reparation for many of thy sins of
omission whichi thou didst leave undone the good thou
miglitst have deuc.

21i. 1le remnoves nîany of the imperfections attachin«
to thy good deeds.

22. lie forgives thiee the sins unknowvn or forgotten
whiich thou hast neyer ixnentioned in confession.

23. 1le offers H-imiself as a Victim to, inake satisfac-
tion for a part at least of thy dehts and transgressions.

24. Eachi time thou hearest Mass thou canst do more

GLOR' lIE TO THE' AMOST 1IZRI-CIOUTS I3LOOD 1
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to pay the Penîalty due.to thy sins thian b>' the severest
works of penance.

2 i. Christ places to tlw credit a portion of H is merits,
whicli thou inavst offer to Gýod the Father iii expiationi of
dliv offences.

.26. For thee, Christ offers H-irnseif as the rnost eflica-
ciouis peace--offeriiu, interceding for tlhee as earnestiv as
1le interccded for bis enemies on the cross.

27. 1-is Preciouis Blood pleads for thce ini w'ords as
counîtiess as the drops whiich issued froni 1-1 is sacred Veins.

28. Each of thc adorable -wousnds 1-lis sacred B3ody
bore is a voice caliung aloud for niercy to thee.

29. For the sake of this propidiatory V'icti ru, the peti-
lions proffered ditringy the, Mass w~i1i be grantedJ far sooner
than ilhose duat arc proffcued at oliier limies.

*3-. Neyer canst thou pray so weli as whilst prescrit
ai .Nass.

31. Tlhis is so hecause Christ unites Hlis pravyer to
thine. and offers theni to lus I Ieave:îlv Faîhier.

.-2. -iC aIc(uinits Il irui wiîhl thv needs and the dan-
grers VI whichl thonit art exposed, anîd niakes tliv ecernai
sýaivatioii I lis particular concerri.

'3 lle angeCis also, wlio are prescrit, plead for tîhee,
zild pre-sent thy poor privers before the flhronc of (-od.

34. 01n ilv baI)Cllf tIe priest >avs Ma\,ss, by virîne of
whichl the evii« ecn wil siot be 'sufféred îo' approacli
Ilhee.

*;.For ibis and for thy everiasî ing salvation lie sayvs
asand oflers dit I li Sacrifice to God Aliimù-lîv.

.36. \\*lin thiou hearest Mass thion art ihvseif iii
spirit a priest, emipowered bv Christ to offer Mlass 1ho1h
for thx-sei( and others.

37. 13v offéringr ibis I loly Sacrificc iliou dost prescrit
to the Bl3lessed Trinuîv ilie niost acceptable of ail oblations.

,4. *Jiiîoui dost offer an oblation preciotis indccd, e
,greater value tian ill îhings in lhcavcn and carth.

3-9. Tlhou dost ofler ail oblation preciotis indced, for
it is nunc cîlier tlii (7od 1liniseif.

40. Yti sacrifice, thon dost honour God as i-le
alone is worîb y to be hononrcd.

41. 13v îiis sa.-crifice,tiiou dost give infinite satisfac-
tion to, the Most Hoiy Trinitv.
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42. Thou mnayst present this glorious oblation as
thine own gift, for Christ Hirnself gave it unto thee.

43. When thou hearest Mass aright, thou dost per-
form an act of higrhest worship.

44- By hiearing 'Mass, thou dost pay the most pro-
found reverence, the most loyal homage to the sacrcd
Humanity of Our Lord.

45. ht is the best means whereby to venerate the
passion of Christ and to obtain a share in its fruits.

46. It is also the best means of venerating the Bless-
ed Mother of Gcd and increasing lier joy.

47. By hearing Mass,tliou canst give greater hionour
to the angels and saints than by reciting niany prayers.

48. By hecaring Mass devotil%,thou canst also enrich
the sou] more tlian bv auglit cisc is the world.

49. For in this act thou dost perform a good work of
the highiest valve.

50o. It is a signial exercise of pure faith which will re-
ceive a great rtward.

.Si. WVhen thou dost bow down before the Sacred
Ilost and the Sacrcd Clialice thou dost perforai a suprenie
act of adoration.

52. l'or cadi time that thon dost gaze reverently
upon the Sacrcd I-Iost thou w~ilt receive a recompense in
Iteav.en.

E3 Each tinme thou dost sumite thiv brcast with coi-
punction thv sins are remitted to thee.

54- If thou hearest, 'Mas ;ià a siate of mortal sin.God
offers thee the <Trrace of conversion.

S. If thon hearest M -ass iii a state of grace,God gives
thc an augmentation of Igrace.

.i6. In I-Iol.N Mass,thou zlost spirituallv cat tic F7lesi
of Christ and drink 1lis Blood.

57- Thou airt privilcged 10 bchiold with thine eyes
Christ hiddemî under tic sacra'!icntalt-eil. and to 1,e behield
iv I-iai.

ýi . T lhou dost receive the priest's benedictiomi which
is cotifirnicd by Christ iii hcav'ca.

59. Through îîiy diligence in hecaring 'Mass, thon
-%vilt, also obtain corporal and temporal blcssiags.

Go. Furthcrmore, thon w~ilt bc preservcd frozîî niany
nîisfortunes that would othierwvise befaill tice.
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61. Thou wilt also be strengthened against te'npta-
tions wvhich, %xould otherwise hiave vanquishied thee.

62. 1-oly 'Mass will also be to thee the means of ob-
tain ing the grace of a lioiv death.

6-. ThIe love thon hast showvn for Hioly Nlass wvill se-
cuire for thee the special succour of angels and saints in
thy last moments.

64. The remiembrance of the Masses heard in thy
lifetime will be a sweet solace to thee in the hour of dcath,
and inspire thee with confidence in the D)ivine mcrcy.

65. mi'ey wvill flot be forçotten wvhen thou dost stand
before the Strict Judge, and %vill incline Hlim to showv
ilîce favour.

66. Thou needst not féar a long and terrible purgatory
if thou hast already to a gçeat extent atoned for thy sins
by frequently assisting at Holy Mass.

67. One 'Mass dcvoutlv hieard will do more to miiti-
gate the pains of purgatory than any act of penance, how-
ever dificit of performance.

«8. One Mass in thy lifetimie will be of grezter ser-
vice to tlîce than many said for thec after death.

69. Thou wilt attain a higli place in heaven, whichi
w~ill 1)e thine to ail ctcrnity.

7o. '11w felicitv in hieavcn will, morcover, be increas-
cd 1wv cvcrv Mlass thiou licarest 0o1 earth.

71. No pravers oflcrcd for thy fricnds witl be as cli-
ca,-ciaus as a single Mass heard and offered on their behiaif.

72. Thou canst amplv recoinpense 1i1l ty benefactors
1wv hcariny 'Mass for ilheir intentions.

l'liTe 1)cst ielp, thc greatcst consolation, thoui
canst allord thc afflicted, thc sick, Uic dving, is tu hear
Mass fo)r thenm.

74-. By the sanie means thou canst, eveia obtain for
sinners thc grace of conversion.

7,5 Thoti canst also ca-ýrmi for ail faithfül Christians
saving and saliutary graces.

76. For tic sticring souils iii puirgatory thou canst
procure abuindant rcfreshmnent.

77. Arn], if it is flot within thyv power to have Mlass
said for thy depa.-cd friends, thou canst by devout assis-
tance at the liIoly Sacrifice release them from the torment-
ing flames.
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WVhat dost thiou nowv think of H-oly Mass, 0 Chris-
tian ? Can it be supposed that in the whole world there is
any otlier good work wherehy so niany graces and fruits
are placedwiithin our reachi? It is no longer possible to,
question the truth, of the words of Father SanChey

If Christians only knew howv to. profit by Hioly
.Mass theyrniit acquire greater riches than are to be
found in al] the things God lias created." We have indeed
a precious storehoube in the Mass; happylhe who caiî
earn treasures so great at the cost of so littie labour?>
XVho would %villiingly miss Mass? Whow~ouldnfot delighit
in hearing it ? Let us resolve never to, lose an rpportunitv
of hearing9 Mass, provided the duties of our state of life do
flot prevent us from doing so.

To omiit hearingy Mass daily merely froni carelessness.
or indolence would 1e a proof that we were either igno-
rant of, or indifférent to, the IDivine treasures it contains.
God grant that those who read this book mav in future
appreciate more fully this pearl of gcreat price, value iL
More highiv, scek it more deligently.

THIE M IRACU LOUS NIEDAL.

Our readers nmav fot ail be acquainted with the origin
of the ccletrated niedal of the inmaculate Conception.
conimonly known as the mniraculous medal, and whichi is
now scattered by millions îhroughlout, evcry part of the
wvorld.

In the year i S-;o a Sister of Charitv reccived froin
t.od's infinite boutity a miost precious favor. miis ihol'
soul vas, ini adoration before the 'Most Illessed Sacramient,
iii the miother house of the Daughiters of Saint Vincent
of ' - 1. Shie liad reniained for some lime in peaceful
anzl profound recollcction whien, raising lier eyes to look
at the Tabernacle, a spectacle as uncxpected as celestial,
met lcer gaze. The -chapel hiad disappeared in the splen-
dor of dazzling radiance in the mnidst of which a womiai
of superliuman beauty %vas standing wvith hands Iowered
and outstretchied towvards the earth. Her hair flowed loo-
sely over lier shoulders. A gorgeous mande of azure
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hue fastened at the bosom, haîf concealed hier amnis and
fell gracefully hehind lier like a royal vestmient. 1-er
dress wvas wvhite and, as it were, luniinous. Her uncover-
cd feet crushied a serpent's head and rested on a large
,globe emblematie of the earth. Brighit rays, symbolic of
anl effusion of grace strcamed from lier hands. A crown
of twelve stars, more brilliant tlîan the dazzling back--
ground on wvhich tliey were defined, encircled ber head.
This heavenly apparition was surrounded by a resplendent
inscription the words being plainlt visibly O 0MIarp con-
ccied itihoiti sin, fri' .Ibr i4ç 2vho have recozirse Io Thie.

The Imniaculate Virgin, for it was she, told the
Sister to hiave a medal struck representing what she had
seen, without clianging anyvtling. Shie added that this
miedal would be an' exhaiust!ess source of grace for the
Churchi and the world.

At first tliere were manvy dificulties to contend with
owing to opposition on die part of influential persons.
'l'ie Sister wvas treated as a v'isionarv and had to undergo
a specie of persecution. At' the end of five years liow-
ever, ail opposition was withidrawil and the M1iraculous
Medal appeared before the world.

'l'ie goldsmnith. to whom wvas offered the contract of
striking a large inumber of theni accepted it tliroughi piety
alone. 1-is devotion wvas rewvarded. J-lis earthliv pros-
pects were at tlîeir darkiest whenl the sudders and astonishi-
ing diffusion of this lijtite niedal broughit imi a fortune.
Ili the ycar 1870 it wvas estirnated thiat more dian a Iiiii-
drcd millions of these medals hiad been spread over tie
world.

Among tie thiousand and tliousand prodigies of whlîi
it lias been the instrunment, tue following is perhiaps olle
of the most beautiful and striking. Mcgr. De Segur re-
lates it in detail. 1-c says-I myseif w~as acquainted w~itlî
tie principal personages.

A young Israehite bankcr nanied Alphionse Ratis-
bonnie canme to Ronme as a touriet, inteiîding te pass soile
wceks iii the city'. 1lowvvr lie becaîîîe inte,îsely bored
aîîd lonely alnîiost iiîînîcdiatelv. Dcvoid of religion and
indifferent to ail lie saw, lie naàtira-ýlly fei. ont of place.

I-le lîad beciî recomînîended to die friendship of Baron
Dec Bussières, anl cxcclleslt nmail and fervent catholic. Thc



latter, desiringr to show the yoting Jewv somle good speci-
miens of christian Rome, introduceà hlm to the noble fa-
inlyv of De La Ferronnays. l this biouse a You ng child
of angelic pietv liad coaxed M. Ratisbonne to accept and
ev'en wvear a Miraculous Medal. 'f'lie guest did not like
to refuse a child, so lie even promiised, ilhotugh unwiliingy-
I.' to say the short praver 11 0Mary conceived without
sin, prav, for us wiio have recourse to tliee."

At this time, the Young tourist, like the majority of
wveaitbiv anîd îvoridlv voutils, wvas frivolous and liit. I le
was ignorant of ainmost everything rel ating -,o religion,
and helieved in nothing.

l)uririg the nighit of the icithi and 20h of January, hie
sawv sever;il times in a dreani an unknowvn si-eii wii lie
afterwards discovered to he the e\act representation of the
rev-er.se sicle of tue 'Miraculous Medai. tit is, an MI. sur-
nîinxnted bv a cross and surroundcd 1wv twelve stars. île
was mivstified, but wvas far fromn suspching that it w~as ilhe
preludé of the prodigv% to be enacted for blis saivation.

I-le passed the forenoon lu a café. M. [De 13ussicres
went there ini a carniage, as thev intended dnivingriogether
to tAie Forumi, Coliseumi and otiler ceiebratcd monuments.
'l'iey stopped for a mioment bcforc the tinp-.retenitiotis
chiurchi of saint André delle Fratte as thc B*)aroni wishied to
nmake arrangements for tue funcrai of Count De La Fer-
ronnays who had diicd quite suddenly the day hefore.

''Waiit for mie iii the ca.rnage,« m" .on red"s
lie Io bis comlpanion. '' will he hack in a inuite."
And, springingr out, lit, went into the chutrch.

'l'le voung Jew~ soon grcew tired waiting. At the ex-
piration of two or three minutes, lie aiig-lited iti turn, cu-
nious to) sec if the churchi containcd no old paintings or
works of art. H-e eiîtered. 'rhc chu ircb %vas emipw. At
a glance lie scanned the insignificant and badly kept waiis
and thien carcesslv sauintcrcd up thc right side whien,
behioid ! pavement, W"aiis, church and cverything vanishi-
cd from !îis sight. In the second lateral Chapel, to the
left, a dazzling vision eftaced ail earthly objects -a
'voman, majestic and incomparabiy brighiter than the sunl,
ciad ln white, a sky blue mande on bier shouiders, extend-
ed arms, open hands, the whole apparition bcaming with
heavenly sweetness. Without knowing hov it happened,

mmwmmý
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the youing Jew found Iiiniseif at tie otbier side of the
chapel, kneeling on the* marbie railing at the feet of the
Immnaculate one. le tried to raise bis face, but tie Virgin
elevated lier riglit lîand twice anîd laid it upon biis liead
obliging limi to bow it. 1le could liowever sec lier naked
feet wh'licli seenied to rest on the altar, and lier open liands
lowered to linî and eniittinvg ravs of ardent and livingr
ilit.

Nleainwliiie M. de 1Bussières,wb-Io Nvas in thie sacrist% ,
liavinîg rcgutlaited everything for the ceremiony next day,
returned to the cliurchi. 1-le %valked rapidly, .for lie feit
uneasy lîavving miade liis conîpaiîion w-ait so long.

As soon as I put miv foot: ini the chutrcbi, said lie after-
%%*ard.-, 1 feit a sitngutlair impression. I s;iid to myseif

4Soinetbingy extraordini-r lias baippencd liere !"AI-
tiiougli I ami very near siglîted, 1 saw a man on luis limes
ini front of tie seconîd cliapel. It looked to mie like Ra-
tisbonne ; the whiite paletot was thîe sanie. Il Folly ! " 1
said to iîvselt at thîe thouglît. AIl the saniie, 1 w~ent a
little nearer. Imagine miv surprise or, radier, miy stupe-
faction. It wvas indeed lie-.-Ra;tislbon ne. 'Iliere lie was
kneelingY,, nîiotionless. 1 approacîied closer. touclied liiim
liglbtlv on the shoulder and called lîinu b)v narîle. 1le did
tiot miove. 1 went still nearer and looked at hiiii.

1-lis face, Nvas pallid and wet %vitli tears.
IRatisbonne " said I liurriedly, wlbat is the miatter,

:uvfrieiîd, ii-lat bais lîappened, ivhat are you dom g liere
Raisingr bis lîead, lie recogrnized nie and cast liimiself

ilîto miv amis.
Týýake nie to a priest,"* said lie witbi eniotion.

Take nie quicklv and 1 wilî tell yon aIl. I saw 1lier.
It wvas Slîe. Slie spokie sio words, but I uliderstood every-
tlîing!

WVe entered thic carrnage. 1le was totally overconie,
and I w~as nearlv as deeplv iovcd as lie. WVe drove to
thîe Convent of tbe Gesu wliere I left linii lii the roomi or
ratlîer iii tie enibrace of thec excellent Father De Villefort.
\X'licn lie lîad somiewbiat regaincd luis self control, lie dis-
closed al, repeatiing 1 uiîderstaiîd everytliing iîeces-
sary aiîd wvant to be b)aptized.""

lIn effeet, luis religious i,îstructioiu-tlie direct work of
tlielBlessed Virgin ,---wvas already conuiplete. As lie Iistened



to the explanations of the truthis and nîysteries of faith, lie
would sa>' :I Yes, 1 know that. Slie did flot tell nie,
but 1 understand ail.*"

By order of the l-oly Fatiier, Greg-orvy XVI, the so-
Ieiln baptisni of ilie voung Jevish convert took place
cîghrlt davs afterwards, iii the inidst of an immense afilu-
ence. TeCriaVirrepresentîng the Suprenie
Pontiff, baptized and cinfirmed the hiappy recipient of the
Immi-aculate Virglini privileges and favors-Alphonse Mary
Ratisbonne-whio soon after said adieu to the world and
becaine a priest and religrious.

Twentv eighlt years afterwards lie uvas stili living iii
J erusalein at tie liead of a fervent conmmunity of converted
J es

0 M.Nary7 conceived 'vithout sin pray for us w~lio liave
recourse to thee.

REFLECTIONS.

It is better to be obligred to accouint to God for too
iiiilcr entleness than too mnuch severitv.

Life is an inni in w~hichi we niust always keep our
kiîapsack packcd.

Ninlit is as brilliant as dav wliîen God is iii our
hcîtrts, and day is dark as nighIIt wlien lHe is absent from
U.

Notingi' cati equal iniinienit the offéring of our sor-
rows to lHirn wlho saved us by' Ris own.

M\eekness,,geiitleness of hieart and cvenness of tenîper,
like the oil of a Iamip, feed the flanie of good exam pie, for
there is nothing so pleasing to others as charitable kind-
Iiiiess.

We shail soon be iii cternitv and then we shall sec
Iîow uninîportant w'ere ail the concerns of thîis world, and

GLORX' BE TO TuE-. INOST I>RECIOUS BLOOD!
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liow% littie it niattered whether tliey were accomplishedi or
flot. Yet we are as anxious about thern nowv as if they
were thingcs of grreat importance.

The sting of honey bees is niuch more painful than
that of other bees ; so the malignitv of a friend is exceed-
ingylv hard to bear, but we mnust submit to it and, in the
end, love it as a precious cross.

SxiN-r I-RANCIS OF SALE~.

Let us alivavs hold tierltly, to the thread of God's
holv wvil i ; it will enable us to traverse the labyrinth of
life and, xviI Iead us safelv to che centre which is none
other than God I Iimiself.

Di.- R.xVIGNN, S. J.

Daily invoke the Blesseci Virgin, to obtain her sure
assistance at the hour of death. Saint Johni of God when
iii the Iast extremnitN-, havincr had recourse to that mnother
of goodness, heard these gracious wî-,irds, Il John, 1 do
flot abandon ni, servanits at this hour."

TlO SAINT FRANCIS XAVIER.

As suinlighlt on thiv native his
Is changed to amnber %vine,

So lighit of friendship iii thy heart
1«Enikinidled love divine.

Lovola touchcd to ardent flamne
Thy eager, restless heart,

And kept alive thy) burning zeal
By Iove's owvn artless art.

AXnd thou didst bear that holy fire
To far.-off India's strand,

Thy crucifix a talisinan
In thy uplifted hand.
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Ard there, 'neath paims and balsam trees
And budding mango sprays,
Thy ivords enkindled faith's bright torch

To light earth's sin-dark wvays.

Do thou, O gentie Saint, we plead,
Touch our hearts into flame,

Thai, wvith a zeal like thine, our lives
May glorify God's name

A NICOMEIAN MNAIDEN.

TOXVARDS the tlîird century a child 'vas borni in re-
mote Nicomedia. The offspring of pagans, she ivas
nevertheless to be hrought to the truc faith and to

have a wvonderful and very high destiny.
It is asserted that the ce!ebrated Origyen ivas one of

her preceptors and thiat it was througrh lîim she was ins-
tructed in the truthis of faithi and received baptisnî. Jesus
Christ wvas to* reign as sovereign master in this innocent
heart which wvas neyer to know worldlv love.

At baptism she hiad received the îîame of Barbara
and, as a proof of ber gratitude to God for the immense
favor of being withdraîvn from the darkness of idolatry,
she soleninly chose Jesus Christ as lier spouse.

She was so beautiful that even lier pagan father con-
sidered it unsafe to allow lier -to be seen in public, for hie
loved lier exceedingly and wished aIl to respect lier. He
accordingly shut lier up in a highi towver to wvhiclh no one
liad access save by his permission. Wliat a strange proof
of fatherly love, soniie niay say. And surely it wvas, but
then Dioscorus was a beniglited pagan and a terribly bit-
ter one, as we will see furthier on.

Althîoughi so well hiidden in lier tower tic maiden wvas
not forgotten. Suitors canme asking lier in marriage, but,
at the mention of their desires' slie showed sucli aversion
to that state that bier father urged lier no more just then
hoping that wvith time slîe wvould relent. Aslie intended
leaving the city for a journey, Barbara asked imii to have
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windows buit in her tÔwer, to wvhich lie readily agreed
ordering lus wvorkmen to make tîvo large wvindowvs. His
daugluter, however, had tluree made in honor of the Bless-
ed Trinitv. She also liad a cross raised near or over hier
tower.

Thuis brouglut on the beginning of lier persecution.
At his return lier father asked the meaning of the tlîree
windows and the signification of the cross, and hearing
lier explanations, delivered withi suclu conviction, tlue irate
pagan wvould 'have siain hier on tue spot luad suie not es-
caped miraculously. Trhe interview took place out3ide thie
towver, and,as tlue enraged pagan drew his swvord,Barbara,
to spare luim sucli a sluocking crime, fled. Her fliglut wvas
lîowever arrested by an inimense rock wvliclu, througlh the
interposition of Providence, opened at tlue moment of her
father's approach, allowing her to pass tlurouglî and emerge
on the otlier side. H-ere shie found a cavern wlîiclî slîe
entered, and thus escaped immediate death.

Nothing, luowever, could soften tlue flinty lieart of
l)ioscorus. Ile luad witnessed the cleavingr of the rock
and had seen luis once loved cluild carried by an impetuous
uvind to a place of safety. But lie remembered his shat-
tered idols, tlirown down du ring luis absence by luis dauglu-
ter's coniand ; and tlien hiad lie not seeti everywlîere
tluroughout luis miansion that signi of tue Cluristians lie de-
tested-the Cross ?

Tlîe saint's retreat "'as discovered by a sliepluerd wluo
,gave Di oscorus tlue greedily craved information of his
child's liding place. WVe pass over tlue brutal treatmient
inflicted by the lucathen on luis daugluter. Let it suffice to
say that, after griving full v'ent to luis rage, lue dragged
lier home and flung lier in a dungeonl tluere to awvait furth-
er cruelties.

Her divine Spouse did not forsake tue poor sufferer.
lie sent anl aiugel to assure lier of I-lis care and protection.

Fear not," 0 christian maiden, " said tlue heavenly
visitant; ý" God wvill remain v'ith thee in tluy struggles
Ile will protect and support -,nee."

The future martyr knelt on the damp ground of her
gloomy celi. Tliere sue offered lier blood and lier life to
1-uni sle had chosen as her Spouse. Slue had already
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taken the flrst steps in the bloody arena of the martyrs.
She had stili to suifer twvo days longer to conîplete the
number three wvhich she had chosen out of devotion to the
Blessed Trinity.

Barbara wvas soon draggecl before the President wvho,
at sighit o)f this young and modest christian, blamed the
father for his severity towards her and commanded her
fetters to be rernoved. But blandishments wvere of no
avait, and the president,at last growving irritated to excess,
bv her determination, cast aside ail restraint and orciered
his satellites to inflict the most unheard of and atrocious
cruelties on tAie unoifending girl. Shie wvas scourged tii!
the biood flowved iii streams over the pavement. The
pagans theniselves, witnesses of the sickening sigh t, couid
not keep back thieir tears.

Tlhé desire of martyrdom liad burned iii her heart
ever since lier conversion. Shie nowv joyfully hailed its
approachi. Jesus Christ appeared to ber on thie eve of tAie
consuniation of the sacrifice ; 1He coniforted and consoled
biis willing victini, and, on ieavinc , healed the terrible
wotincs wvhichi had been inflicted on lier.

The hour of triumnph, but aiso of suprerne suifering,
biad now corne, for if the martvr's palmi ivas waving within
lier reach, howv tierce tue struggire by which it wvas to be
w'on ! Tb'le spouse of Christ wvas, alas ! to be îvhipped
naked tbroug-h the city before being deeapitated. This -%vas
the sbockiig and barbarous sentence which wveigrhed her
soul clown with grief. 'l'lie pains inflicted on lier body
were notbiingr conîpared to thîis outrage on lier rnodesty.

Lord,"' shie cried in lier anguishi, " T ou îvho dost
cover tue sky witbi clouds, wvho dost robe the flowers in
tbieir beauty, and dost envelop tue eartiî witlî impenetrable
darkness, 'corne to rny aid iii tlîis critical lîour. In the
naine of Tliv infinite boutt,vcii Tlîy servant

Thîis trustful and fervent praver w~as answvered on the
spot. A long robe and a vast mnandie of dazz.ingspiendor
concealed the Virgin frorn ail eyes and spared her the
mockery of the crowvd.

Reaching the sunirit of tAie mountain, on which the
sentence 'vas to be executed, the Saint, feeling,by her own
experience, howv paitifnl it is to be deprîved of the assis-
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tance afforded by the*last sacraments, knelt doîvn and
asked God that ail those who wvould honor hier martyrdorn
rnighit,at t'ieir Iast hour, receive the sacraments with holy
dispositions. A heavenly voice wvas heard on the instant
saying:

" 1Corne, beloved of God, corne and enioy everlasting
rest in the Father's bosomn ; corne to receive thy --rowvn;
heaven's gates are open to thee. Ail thou hast askzd1 ;b

granted. "
Filled wvith heavenly consolation the Saint exclaimed:

Father into thy hands I commend rny spirit," and the
headsmnan-hier îvretched father-deait the blow wvhicli
gave a glorious martyr to heaven.

As hier old lironicler says :while lier blood wvas
strearning and was soaking the earth, the angels, wvho were
waiting for lier deliverance, took hier soul and bore it to
paradise.

Saint Barbara is represented wvithi a ciboriumn or chia-
lice surmounted by a hiost, as if carrying I-oly Viaticum to
those -%vlo invoke hier. In effect, lier powver, ini similar
cases, lias ofien heen experienced. It wvill be remnembered
that,ini the mniraculous incident recorded in Saint Stanis-
laus' life, îvhen lie received Holy Communion during a
grave illness, the angel wlio carried him; the Blessed Sa-
crament wvas accompanied by Saint Barbara.

The Saint is also represented at times leaning on a
tower witli three windows, in allusion to lier profession of
faith iii the Blessed Trinity.

Slîe is iiîvoked ag<,ainst liglitnin g and sudden deatlî,
lier executioners lîaving been killed by fire from heaven
wvhiIe descendiiîg the nîountain after lier nîartyrdom. li1er
feast is kept on the 4tli of December.

Grant, 0 alrniglîty and eternal God, that,tlîrougli the
intercession of Saint Barbara, 1 may not die a sudden or
unprovided death, but tlîat I my beforelîand, repent of my
sins and do penatîce for tlîem. Grant also that I nîay
love Tlige with niy whole heart, receive the last Sacra-
ments wortlîily aiîd tlîus be prepared to enter into eternal
life. Througlî Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen.
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TrHE CRIB3 AT GRECIO IN 1223.

Love, burning love for jesus Chirist as the l3abe of
Bethlehem and the Bleeding Victim on Calvarv ;vas the
characteristie of the Serapli of Assis j; and wte learn that a
place amiong-I the highlest seraphim was his reward. H-appy
they wio, wvere privileged to foilow this great.Saint during
bis lifetime, and to witness bis gyenerosity and zeal in the
service of God. Sureiv they? too wvere blessed in the mi-
raculous favors conferred on hlmi.

Onie of bis historians thus recouints liow Saint Fran-
cis prepared to commemioriate Our Lord's birthi. XVhile
stili in Roie',wliithier hie had gone on account of miatters
relatingy to ]lis Order, mne Saint resolved to celebrate the
festival of the Nativitv cif Our Lord Jesus Christ at Grecio
wvith ail possible soleminitv, iii order to awvaken the devo-
tion of the fa-tihlfuil in that'vicinity. 1le wrote to bis friend,
Johin of Velita, beg-gincr hlmi to prepare evervtbin-n g- and
thiat there shouid be nlo roomi for eensuring wl'hat lie was
about to do, lie spoke of it to the I-Ioly Fathier who ap-
proved higbly of this pious ceremionv an d granted indul-
g«ences to those Wlbo would assist at it.

liIavingr reac?îed G-recio,Sztitît Francis found ail things
already prepared by bis friend Velita. A crib liad hee:î
made in the wvoods, aiso a representation of the nativitv of
Our Saviour. Straw bial been placed in it and, towards
evening, thev, led thithier anl çx and anl ass. Many Friars
Minor hiad collected there fro:îî the neigbiboring convents,
and the people of the surrounclings carne in crowds to the
cercimony.

It 'vas the lirst tirne the festival Nvas ceielrated in tluis
vax'. At nightfall the wood was lit Up bv numerous tor-
chles and resounded nielodicusly witb the music of a thou-
sand voices singing God's praises for the gift of a Redeern-
er. Saint Fiancis, full of boly joy, knelt before the man-
ger, above wvhich an altar liad been placed. He wvas deacon
at the Mass wvhicb %vas celebrated at midnighit, and after
singing the Gospel, he preached on the birth of the newv-
born King, to, wvom, from a sentiment of great affection,
he gave the name of the Child of Bethlehem. During
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this devout ceremionv a mlo.St b)eauttifuj l flnt, nieu-bornl
aind apparentlv asleep, was seen Iving ini the manger.
Saint Franci'. bis eves batbied ini tears, clasped II to,
blis beart and covercd It with caresses.

There is ail the more reason for believilngý ilis mlarvel,
thiat hie,wbio relates it as biavingr been an eve witincss of it,
îvas a miost satinîlv- man, and tiat it was conllirmied by
otlier miracles.

l'le straw% on îvbicbi tbe Child lav biad the virtue of
cuirimr disease ; and, wvbat is still moire îvonderful, tbose
wio visited tule spot, hiowever tepid and indevout thev
nigbylt have beenl, were înflanmed with the love of (;od.

Afier th~e Saint's dtuttlî a cbapel ivas erectcd on the
-spot witb an altar over tbe manger ini wh'ich Our Lord
liad appearcd as a sleepinig Babe.

A CH-RISTMAS MASS.

l'T%,was on a faust mail train, bounfd for Chicago. Cbrist-
nias morsi hiad once more descenlded on UIl land. I)av-
lilbî wa;s jusi bcginning tLi break tbrougbi al pile of

snow clouds ilhat liini in thie castern skv. Field and
forest, lîu'' n'Iilmet were passed ini r-apid succession.
lu onie of tbe cars, witb the aid of a iiiumbcr of ligbits tbat
were turncd law, vou coul d distiingurtisbi tons uiponl tons (if
mail miatter, piled up b)ctweeni the staîl posts. 'l'ie crew
of worni Ouiand drowsv postal clerks were gatbcercd around
dicir chief, iinone afier anotber, a detailed account
tif tieir long. tedion uts work. A tooik dowî Ille
ai'le of tbe mlail-laden car cotild uiot f;-:1 to impress vou
wif utsorder. 'l'le mnmerous sharp- corniers which pro-
truded froili ic cauva% sacks, tolkl thec\eperieniced miail-
tesser, ibat Christmas gifus consùîtuted Ible main hulk of
to-Jav's delilcrv. And so ii -1 iver "' spcd onward ini
ias rapid coulrsei îowards Ille westernl mletropolis. bearing
the mnasv tokcns of fricndsbzlip ntld affection whicb should
Cgladdci thli barts of tbousanids on this evcr joývful Christ-
mias mornling.

Ille staff of the mail car was composcd of five saiticbl

mn
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Cathiolie lads, wîo, hiad resoltcd.ilhe niglit before, do hear
iMass and gyo te their Christmas duty at the earliest pos-
sible nmoment, after 4" regristeri ng ini " ai the end of the
run. But, aMas ! awav back at Prairie Lodgce the cief
liad received the message, the contents of whichi ail were
d read i ng. I rail tlits -"Take vour crew hack on No.
25 a, 6 p. ni. Report for dutv at car, at 2 1%m. sha;rp."

These orders broughit consternation to our mail cierk.
diXVeIIl,. said onie brighit yotung fellowv, the Id lal"v

of the crewv, id wliat arc we going io do about it '? Výou
knowv, chief, it will îîever do to miss 'Mass on a Christmas
miorii nl g.1 never did it ini ail mnv life."

4No use, boys "' replied the chief quiedyl ,but firmilv
1 order eachi anil everv one of von te gro tot bed at once

afier wc unload. There isn'"t a pricst In the U7nited States
whio would tell vou, thiat vou hiad to liar Mass in a case
like this - and 1 positively forbid it."* But, aIl the -samie,
the chief issued thiese orders %vitlh a hecavy heart and a per-
ceptible togg4ingc a( his throat. '' l'ni gon laCk to the
Ihflet," lie continued, Id anid gtsomne brakas ow, to
save timie ; there 15 nIo use of fasting longr, if w-e arc to
lic beaien out of our Communion."

And two more tif tic crew followed imii, evidcnîtlv of
the saine ,îund. Cliarlev, the porter, was alrcady up and
busv blackingrslîoes.

Cruess 1 bcuial %vake tip dat voung pries'," said liez
4for lic sa-iv t0 be simali and cali liinî caîlv. V

,,, hiat"! tlîat, Charley, a priest ahoard ?
d Ves, ciiief., answercd ic coniduicor, just comingY

up. Id Iî's Fatlier K --- , of C-- -jie is just ret.trnanig froîîî
<imsso.

Wliere's lus beril ?

Ovcr thcre ini NO. 4'
Conie, on bovs, " called tie cliief, '' tiis is our

chance. No doubt, lie lias his cbalicc, vestnients and al
the necessary outfiu. wvithlim, and, if se, wvc'll have a
Christmias Mass ihiat will he an cvent ini the history- of ibis
crelv. *1

Whiat arc vou geoing te do now, chief ? " inquircd
thc conductor ; but the cluief was -alrcadv pilliniaside thie
lhertlu cuujains teO call thebl-wkec priest.
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Corne on, Father, gret Up ; vou ilutst say Miass in a
qucer chapel this morrîigr. 'l'le chance is too good to
let it <ro 1w. l'Il be bounid--"

XVhla- --iha;t ? " inquired the priest with su..rprise.
But tlie boys hiad alreadv' laid liands tenderlv on biis va-
lises, and wvere eagrerly viwitingt to take up the rnarch for-
wvard to the postal car. I n a fcw moments the pricst liad
donned hiis cassock and followed iii aniazemnent.

As "'e reachied our oivi. car a clear ring-ingý- voice
striick Up the beautiful Christmas processional, "Adeste

lieles," and, involtuntarihy, alI of us, including thie priest,
whio, by this lime, hiad been enlighitened as to our situa-
tion, joilncd iii the chortà.

Iii thîe fardier cnd of the car we found a pile. of iimail
bags, sonie of thrni registered, wliose aggregate value of
contents arnountcd to thlisands of dollars, .if not more.
And on this strange, improviscd altar, the priest prcpared
to olier the lloly Sacrifice ! It was perlîaps the first and
onIlv one of the kind ever crected. No ncced to go back to
the ;ttftul davs of the I risli persecution, nlor to the tirne of
the Romian cataconibs for a cliurcli romance. Imagine
for a moment, if vou cani, the scene iii the miail car on that
nieniorable Cliristmias niiorniing. 'l'le faintest lighit frorn
without, the lanterns of the conductor and brakenian, ad-
dcd to thec lamps; iitin, and the tlîree candles borrowed
froni Chiarlev, the porter, partially and barely cnioughi il-
luminated this strangre mi-niature chapel wliere the Sacri-
fice of Calvarv 'vas reniewcd iii a bloodless mutiner durimg
that earlv Christmias hiour. Vive grimiv, liungrr- anîd sîeepy
postal clerks iii their overalîs, asid Uhc conductor and brake-
mîan wcrc the only worshippers, kincelinge apart, one h)v
onie, and niaking thecir confessions to the young priesl,
\vlio wvas so suddenlv and trgcycalled to c.'crcise his
priestdv poivers!

And that 'Mass ! It is, indced. douhtfül if cver a
priest at thec altar w-as scrved bw a man,. wearing instcad
of altar garnients, a suit cf ocralîs and oie of "1 Ulnclt
.Sam's mail slinger " uniforis ; a choir composed of flhrec
more ini the sanie regulation garb) -vun ellows wlio lî.ad
seen 41 voluintcer service " in more titan onie choir duriii-
tlieir yotunger days-their clear, sonorous voices contcnd-
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ing with and rising above the rumble and roar of the
wheels as these clicked off fifty miles or so an hou r! And
the conductor and brakeman kneeling on eithier side of
our littie altar, hiolding it up to keep it fromt toppling over
wvitl the sway of the train. Nay, at times, we wvould fairly
have to, steady the priest to keep hlm on liis feet. Oh,
what a thrill xvent throughi us, as the boys repeated the
angel's hy mn, «" Gloria in Excelsis Deo 1"No tinte to
stop for a sermon, and, indeed, it wvas doubtful, if our
priest could have composed himsel( to deliver one. It was
a race against time. And as the solemin chant ",,Sanctus,
Sanctus, Dom mus D)eus Sabaothi "'resoutided throughi the
car and the sacred moments of consecrahion arrived, our
hiearts swelced with jov1, thiat in spite of our life amidst the
din and tumuit of ain uproarious railway, %ve could, this
blessed Christmas morning-i,, unite with the priest in olTer-
ing up our prayers of tian ksgriving for the gracious birth
of the Prince of Pleace, the Redeemer of 1-lis people.

W~Je stili recaîl with pleasure the look of triumph that
ligihcd Up our good priest's counitenance as hie turned
towards us at last to distribute HoIv Communion to the
crew.

After 'Mass, 'vith brimninig eves, lie gave to each his
blessing, and as ail the bovs slvlv pressed their "1 Christ-
mas offering "' into blis unwilling biand, lie could no longer
restrain his feelings. Throwing bis arms about us lie
gav'e cach the kiss of peace.

Sudi %vas the Chri.stnmas Mass arranigcd by a brave
railroad crew, and as our informant well renmarked, "I' pro-
bablv it iras the onîr one ever said ini a post-office on

O1;VrUARY.

On Saturdai-, the 9thi of October, at thie Monasterv of
ilie I>rccious J3Iood, 'Mount Olivet, Toronto, Sister Mary
Àloysius, in the îvorld Annie Elizabeth Harris, succombed
zo a long ilness.

Tite deceased rcligious entered the Coinxmunity miore
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tlian five vears ago, pronotincingr lier Vows as a Sister
of UIl P'recious Blood, Fcb. 16tl 1 1894. Since Uien ail
aspiraitionls 'vere inîergd iii tie one aini of a religions sotil
catled to follow Jesus Christ iii die patli of perfection-Uic
attainnient of a resenibtance to tie Pattern of tie elect.

Caen adstngtlî, wvhile it tastcd, wvere eniptoyed gyene-
rouslv in laborincg for God's gtlorv tlirougyli tie extension

lier the gentle cati of the Beloved invitingy lier to receive
the reward of lier short life, fônind lier surrounlded bv de-
voted Sisters and sustained 1w ail tie succors w'hicli reli-
g«ion, so frcelv imiparts to Uic departing sout.

Sister Marv Atovsiu's wvas, Uie Uird and dearlv toved
dauglîiter of NI r. C. Harris of Toronto, and wvas'iii lier
twenty lifthi car.

XVhile aplin o lier dlie %%ords " Blessed are tlîcv
wlîo Iiave wvas)îed tlîcir robes ii tlle Blood of Ic Ianib,"
wce stitl soticit a praver froni our readers for Uic repose of
lier soit].

A HUMIBLEiHERO.

A beautifil instance of the lilial devotion wlîicli ofteîî,
tliank God ! swectens the lives of dlie poor wvas brouglit to
liglit tast inontî iii Beltini. For man v e'ars a 'oting tuit
supportcd tîluiiscîf and luis widowcd niotiier on his stender
earning as a strect-swceper. The widow 'vas otd and sick-
lv ; and lier son, ecger to secuire for lier soie of Ic littie
conifiorts whlicti lier acre and tie siate of lier lîcaîtti requit-
cd, worked doubtv liard, and dcprived liinîiself, unknown
to liis tilt-itier, Lif"tl;tiv of Uic actuat ilecessities of lifé.

l'le excessive tbor and privations soonl tod upon
lus licaltU, and lic wvas conipeltcd <o go to Uie H-ospital of
Bonsi Pasteur, iii one oif Il suburbs of Brussels. 1-l e
,grcw worse rapidly, and wlîen lie feui luis end approachiniig
bcgged te he takien lioîiie to tuis ilioicr. 'l'le doctors as-
sured iiîi that Uic reîiioval wvould eîilv liastenl lus deaUli
but Uie poor fetlow renewed ]lis request, aduing :A vii/
N>i miocdicr s.vcven 1' want to die near niv good niiollier.'*

-m
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I-le wvas tenderl- removed in a -carrnage to hiis niotlier's
hiome, and died the very' sanie day.

Thle youngf street-swveeper liad been a gyreat favorite
amiongr his friends anJ neighibors, and it wvas determined
to give imi a grand fLîneral. A popular subscriî,tion w~as
mnade, and the bodv of the hiero 'vas arrangred in a beau-
tiful coffin and stirr«ounded wvit1î lighits and flowvers. Thiree
hiundred persons kept watch by turas beside the body, and

gh bronaster of the towvn diflivercd a public eulogyv.
Miien the irst niagistrate .of the Conimunc and ail the
street-swecpers of the cit%' follo'ved the hiearse to thie cerne-
tery. ''ie cheery voice of this humble hero is hieard no
more on the streets ; but the r-ncnorp of hiis virtues hovers
like a blessingI over the city, to cheer and ennoble the
lives lie left behlind.

Ave~ 3larýia.

NOTYIES, ETC.

Sone weeks agro our estectmed contemporarv, the
«Sacred I-leart Review, " publislied a fav orable and encou-

raging notice of the 41 Xoicc tif the Precious I3lood."
It grives us plaut express our appreciation of

this act of courtesy.

'l'le varionts nations of Europe are reprecnted in the
Eist of Porpes as follows . Eng1«lishl, 1 ; Dutchi, 1 ; Swiss,
i ;Portugruesc, i ; African, .2 ; Aiistralian, 2 ; Spanishi,
5 ; rnan 6 ; Svrian, 8S ; Greek, 14 ; French, ii
Italliall, 197. Eleven Popes reigned over t'venty vears;
si\tv--inie (roni tellicio twentv ; ift-v-seven froin %'ve to tenl,
and the reigi l i Vas l'ess than live vears. The reiguyi
of Pius IX. wvas ilie on]%- one exceediiug t-tyciv-live 'vears.
Pope Lco XlIIis (li .2i$th Pontiff in regular succession
f(oi -St. Peter. 'lli College if Cardinals iS 70 wlhcîi full,
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narnelv, 6 Cardinal Bishops, 50 Cardinal Priests and 14
Cardinal Deacons.

Jicnncbeýr'. -ThieVery Rev. P. Henneberry, C. PP. S.,
one of the best-knowvn missionarv priests on the Pa-
cifie Coast, died Sept. 12 in Virginia City, Nev. 1le wvas
stricken wvith paralysis wvhile conducting a mission in Vir-
ginia City. Father 1-iennebery wvas oîîe of the most
zealous, most self-sacrificingr and nîost successful of mis-
sionaries. lie wvas a member-of the Society of the Pre-
cious Blood, and wvas superior of the bouse iii Alton, Cal.
There is not an Englishi-speaking country wl'bere his v'oice
lias îîot been heard preaçliingy the Gospel. Father Hen-
neberry wvas born in the parish of Mooncoin, Cotinty Kil-
kennv, Ireland, in 1830. He left homie in 1847 and en-
tered the Con gregaùion of die Precious Blood in Ohio.
I-is wvonderful talent for acquiring langruages speciali y
fitted imi for the missions. Ile could preach in miany
Indian dialcts and iii African and Asiatie tongues, withi
nmost of the modern European languagres. A fewv excerpts
from bis notebook will show the vastness of bis labors.
le records that he gave 1 26 missions in Australia alone,

administered the sacramients to and pledgred 22,730 il'
New Zealand, 2, 100 iii Tasmiania, 14,490 in Queensland,
Soo in Wagga, i,-00 in Bathurst. To reach this grand
total Of 41,420 souls lie biad to traVel 26,593 miiles. This is
but one page froni hlis notes and but a very small por-
tion of bis labors. Father Henneberrv leaves three re-
latives on the coast,tvo, sisters---iNrs. Joýhn Moran, of Vir-
ginia Citv and MNrs. Rollins, of Oakland, and a niece,
Sister Alicia of the Dominican Order, San Leandro. 'llie
fatal attack came uiponl Iimii whilst be w~as celebratingy the
lioly Sacrifice of the Mass.

Requziescat i. Pace!



PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i. To oblin thi the ricillie &, arîilv aUentive to the prayer o
the poor l~gigassistance, and that, ini returio, the. praver of the
pool. ilmi Call down Upoil the richl ireasures of grace zînd miercv. 2
Fos- evesrv kind of imiser-v- hotu(1 spiritual and te.mporal~ -citlaiigo L ur
iaers and sacritl ces.

LET.I us i>RAýv voic I:IE i pE) 1asricularlv, for : he Ri.v. 'M. Ilo-

*VIIER, enraie ai 'warwick ; Stz. 'M. A-Nîr.ýi, of the Isistitute of the

Biessed Nlarv, ai Hamilton, 01nt. ;Sý. NI. 1-.l'llRosQUE1 of the Sisiers
of Sî-jo0sepWls, Toronto ;for NI. Vital Cvi, I inicipal Normai Sehool,
deceit>ed ai Forî-lCenî ;Sulas Chievali, ai Oregonl Marc lierard, ai

St-i uc i-Xaierde Shefford -, Parick KllyII, at Bulialo ; Francois
Parent, ai CaIsselmi;ti - Fraull LeConard, ai Wickhamiii Felux Joyal, ai

Si-Fatîoisdu Lac ; Euclide Sî-.\nîour.t- aitonVl ostin
Paquet, aiit hedr d'Ac'îoil George *Frgon a Colioes
Francois Lecours, ai Ste-Sophie d*1-lalit.ix lonore Seguin, al Si-
Pa~ul L'~sieIoui> jzieques, ai \Voo,îsocket .1. L. Vincenit, ai Lonl-
gueil H aca -oule, ai Mainchesier ,CrleChoquette, ai i-a
inlase ;Francois Leclerc, at i S-Hvacilnîhe. For Dirs Deli;i Covev, :st
Lawvreîîce ,Mrs Widow Francois Ferind, ai Ste-.\a;rie de Beauce

Mirs lDavid Vanlasse, ai SI-CluilI;tiixwe -i 's .tsrV Niorrisomi, ai St-
(;lrlde lrado M vs celinla Lhrchai New-.Na.rizet Mivs
lu. eaure&gard, ai i-A l Mine Plaul Lamlarchie, ai Si-Isidore;

i s J. B~. LemaN, ai St-i nde , M vs Williaii and Mlary Car, i Ccen-
trai Falls ; Misses Hermine Frdî'.ai St-Ours ; Cleilientitie Leduc,
-tu St-Stanislas de Kosk;t, etc.

For aUl ihiese persons anîd initentions, ]et us >.a%, mloriling zund

WVe piray Tlîec. O Lord, hielp Tllv :ervants w1loin Tilou hanst
redtemled with Thiv Pr-eious Biood.

(zc>o uhiar id. for u,>cmcr of1 the (»oiif-it,i'rilî' of te 1>. iL)

J esus, Mlary, J'oseph, eiighîctn us, assisi us, save us. Amlenl.

200 davs ind. once a day.

LeO X/1 f. 20, jM9' 8 2.

GLORY 13E 1TO TllE, MOST PRECIQUS 111.OD .
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'I'I-iIN-SG IVINGS

FOIR FAVORS 0B1'AINE--I) TlIROUGII I>RAVER TO TUE

.\Ios-r Pizu..ciots Bimor

After hiavinglI suffered for almost tivo years %vith nmv
thiroat 1 now experience grreat relief, throlughl a novena
made in lhonor of the Sacreci 1-Ieart and the application of
the league badge and also throughi the intercession of the
Blessed X,'irgrin 1 now des'ire to fulfil miv promise. Please
publishi in the 14 Voice of the Precioî:s 1Bl'ood."

I bec v'ou to publishi ini the Il Voice of the Precious
Ilooil " the following. I have reccived so many favors
both spiritual and temporal througli the Novena to the
Precious Blood and the intercession of Saint Anthiony,
Saint Joseph, andI Saint Expedit thiat I wishi to thank Godt
publicly and prav Npou to miake anotiier Novena in nmv
intention in lhonor of the Precious Bod

Tloronto. A lady wishing to obtain a situation miade
anovena, promising that, if successful, sile would publishi

lier thianks ini the Voice of thc FPrecious l3lood. 'l'lie po-
sition wvas ohtained.

*Fhaksgiingto Saint Josephi, and Saint Antholny of

MNanv othier favors, conversions, cures, etc., have
heen obtained, throughi novenas to the Most Precious
Bloodt.


